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PACE FOt'K.

L. Grdnde tvenini ODservcf

l'ublMitd Dull) Exc-i- l Sun da.
i7um(Tt Ti 7Ti k u k v.

KlJlTOU AM) Pnul'KIKTOR.

lultrd I'm Tflt'tcrui'li JSenlte.

SlIiSCRU'TION HATS:
Daily, single copy 6c

Daily, per month Coc

Dally, six months in advttm e. . . .$XIii

tuilj', oiif )ear in advance JC.'.O

Wf-kly- . mix u.'oii'iis in i!u'i'... ":
Weekly, one year in advuwe. $100

Eutered at the postoltiie at Grande
as second-clas- s llllltttT.

This puier will not puhlisn any

article uniieai'fiiK over a noni de

plume.. Sinned articles will 1m re

celved subject to the discretion of the
ditor. I'leuse sIkii your urticlea and
are disappointment.

. Advertising Kate.
Display ad. rates furnished upon ap

plication.
Local reading notices 10c per line

first Insertion; 5c per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

Resolution of Condolence, 5c a line.
Cards of thanks, 5c a line.

The time Is ripe for united action,

to crystallze public sentiment tow-

ard a loyalty for home Institutions.
This commulty Is sending thousands
of dollars abroad that should remain

' at home. It would be surprising how

the various payrolls of this city
Would be Increased If a patriotic ef-

fort was made to patronize our home

Institutions and a campaign along

this line will prove most interesting

and beneficial. It Is loyalty Unit

builds up any community. Live and
let live policy lays the foundation for
this condition. It Is true that thlf
city Is at the present time at a tils

advantage In many ways tint n

eral awakening towards Intentm loy-

alty would soon correct. A el'y of

000 no matter where It may be works
a hardship upon nearly every ecu
werclal enterprise. To Illustrate
nearly every business In this city to-

day, Is of necessity equipped, in ev-

ery respect, equal to cities of S'uw)

or 9,000. Our stores would be re-

quired to Increase their stock lltt!
If any, if our population were

one third. If our nierch:int.i
enjoyed the additional trade, tint
now goes to outside concerns, they

would employ more clerks, If the

business Interests of this city guvu

the local printing offices the work

they send away for, several exl.i;;

printers would be employed here at

homo and thus the list could eusil

be ext.etid.-d- . We alj are guilty

brethren,, it matters not whether we

are businessmen or whether we are

farmers, or laborers. Hence we say

In all charity there should be an

awakening towards home loyalty, that

If heeded will react to the benefit or

this community In many ways.

Some new things may noed ad- -

,.!.,. hrfn-- tli lite.'ll lllolllf this

Jlne can be realized, however, the

Idea is worthy of careful coiiHldera

tlon by all and a campaign to brlnu

this about, would soon correct those

conditions that may need corroding,
aud this loyalty would soon create a

public sentiment that would attract
wide awake people and would give

employment to many more than one

might think possible without giing
(he matter careful consideration.

Every one who has the interest of

the city have been Hiking nolo ci
!.' ' '" l! "

the strenuous work of .he

rotnmeri i;l dub. throuli ivs

what Is has doii'tt ,v
imst two wecV.s Mai.y "i llv n...6t

active business men tins "-t- i"ve

almost hbaniloneil their. pilMSto

liess in working 'or I '

project. 'Vy their ; ye s!n:
know them" It matters not how meri

torious the undertaking tl..-

lyntion that can secure ', (HI

t,f a required $10,000 Is entitled to nr.

.,n,,w.l:is!i- siimiort. This i

ieii the m Orsnde Comuien '.al lut

hi .lo'.e .vi.liiii the past two woi'! j

dnd it la Btill woiklng hard.
r,,.rnv.'i-nnc- and well liie t ,! .

count for anvihing. the oth-- f

OnO wlU be fo.Mivotn'ng. I" V

owrer wliil- - r neturt i'

ely Interested in having the Com

. t tub succeed In this lrr!s.t- -
..I -

tlon project Hnr't yu tit.k this or- -

pani'ation ik ent it-- ., uv tv'i.r auiM"

port and counsel, In other words if

you are not a member, don't ou

think you dhooKI bcrotne ou. Ut

C.rande ia noiklnj? the.' i1a:3 in rr-tv- ei

harmony ,hich Ifinlfloi uxt
fo- - unytUiriK lbt Is uuder .iMn j ,lr.

; club n1 bootee n a- -' - 1 m- -

There Is considerable nioro state
politics being considered in the dideii
breasts of aspiring candidates than
the average citizen not accu-tt.MUe-

to playing the game realize. While
It Is quite a while jet before many
will come out of their hiding urn!

pubfically announce themselves yet It.

would be surprising if a true II..'.

would be published who have already
brightened their political llghtili'i;
rods, und are watching for and mak-

ing opportunities to further their own

ii;reresn. specially is this true of

IJiosO WUO ffOUHI UK? lO rejjieariii
the State for Oovenor. Secretary of
State for Congress and etc. Our pri-

mary 'uw opens the field to many

likewise limits It to some-would-b- e

aspirants. It Is beginning to be amus-

ing and interesting to the careful
observer of the political destinies of

men without doubt the city election
of Portland will have considerable
bearing upon the state at large.

.

Tho Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

LAXATIVE

ROUGH SYRUP

Bees Is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates gently moves ins
bowels, carrying the cold off through thf
natural channels, Guaranteed to giva
tatinfactltm or raonev refunded.

Hi 'nival 4:i "ii iirii'- -

Tfvro never wan a circus that every It

TmmiKr of tvery tuniiiy njov8 nd
reput& the enjoyment ha of tin as thoy

T.owle's

CIRCUS
Brand

Table Syrup
Yhu wat It every diy and every

meal every day. it Is the syrup with
the rich

Maple Flavor
Prriar-- hy our orifrinnl rxc'enive

prooeeH by MeiutintfJiiumrl-aiuiSyrun-

Corn Syrup, Honey and Ma,.l.i K rup.
1; Ask your rpocit liow to Kt Wild
Ik AninuilBfi-ue- 'i liey I'lelisv the eliiiilrn.

The Towle rMaple Syrup Co. !f?

A riensunt I'iiyHle.
When you want a pleasant physh

she Chamberlain's Stomach and I.ivei
"ablets a trial. The yare mtld ami
;entlu In their action an-.- always pro- -

".ci- i Ci., "'.tvt.c c i"v V .

t all good deuler.s for a free suiuple.

CITATION
In the County Court, for the. County

of I'nion, Stute of Oregon.
Ill the matter of I lie Stute of Oregon,

ThoniHB Kclley, ileceaseil.
To Minultt NebL'rgnll. Katheiine W'ell- -

er, Anna Nebergull, rntilik Kclley.
nnd Daniel Kelley, heirs at law of
ThointiH Kelley, ileceaseil, ureetiiiK:

111 the inatl.er of the State of Oreicon
.011 tire heiehy cited anil reiuiretl to
iMHiear In the Com t of. the

of Ottvoii. for the county 11
'

n.ioii. ut ho court Koom, nieivof, j

" "" "M1!"v '" '(;n,,,:,"
. til V til,. IV .l.e ,r tl ,,. II,,.

II" ' J II'" - Mil XI .Villi. I ,.' .1

i!i hi wVoh k, in U ton unun ot' thw
day, then and there to show cause
If ii ny I'nie he, A iy I1!.- - Ot

Aiai;i,iii Mieaier :oin: mi x ot
said (iMtai... ii:,yni f,,j nil i,r,!er of
'h!.- - Coiut a.ithoi i.iim i,t to U the
iVIlo.viiii; d.-i- ,! l real cot ale, Ui-- ii

Lois No I. a ml Ii of Mock No.
IM in ('h;i.iii8 Ad.litlon to I.
liramle. Oje!oii. And that piece or
Kin t I of land deHciibed na follows:
I'eirintiias at the nectlon corner be-

tween seciions 2S ,29, 33 and 32 in
i'o'wmhiii 2 S. it. .18 K. W. M. run-inn- s

thence north 8.70 chains, thence
soi.-t- f.r. dcR. west 15.45 chains, thence
east 12.51 cUaiua to the place of

und containing S.44 ncrcs of
land, sltuntcii in thn a K14 of Sec. 2t.
riv;s. 2 K. i. ::s K.AV.M inTiilou'Couii-y- ,

OreKon. BhoulU not b granted.
WITNKRS. the Hon. J. C. HENRY.
Judge of the Countjr Court of the

State of Oregon, for the county of
I'nion. uith tbe seal of aald Cowrt
affixed this 10th day or April, 1909.

ATTEST ED. WRJGHT, CLERK

EVENING OBSKKVEK, I. A filMXM,

FREE TO YOU MY SISTER

;''?;

i.i. ...iin. it iii mrfi

OllKflOX. Tl TSBAY, AI'KIL 13,

will not Inuirfere with your work or oniMipatioii. Jutt Mud rout mom n iddfttt. tell nif how you
nuftVr if you wtnh, aud will solid you tlio treatment for yourca--: eiitlroly free In p aln wrap-j-

by return mail I will also send you ftM ot eist, my book WOMAN'S 01 MfDICU 0mE" with
ew.litnntory illustrations ho in whr women witter, and how the; cnnenailj cijiy tlieniMlres
rt home. Every woiuun xhould Lnve it, ami lenrn to think ktfiilf. Then when the doctor ayH
"You must huve au vou can divide for yourxelf. ThouwiiidH of women have eurtd
thmselvio w ith mr hiimeretni'dv. It curw ill eld 01 nmg. To Molhtn ot 0otilirt, I will explain a
sl'iiple home tn-a- ment which kHlllv and efleetuallv cunw Leuoorrhoea, (irwn Slokneiwnnd
I nlnful or lrruculHr MetLstruution iu young LudieH, l'Uuuputs and health alwayi rcaulta from
il uxe.

W hererer you lire, I ran refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will gladly
tell any Hnfferer that this Horn Tmlmnt really mnUHll womeu'sdlBeasew, and makes women well,
ftrnnir, plump and robuxt. Just Mas' sn to" address, ami the free ten day's treatment is yours, auto
"'tok. W rite ai you may uot aim thlB offer airnln. AddreHS
ns. m. summers, Box h - - Notre Dame, lnd.f u. S.A.

THE EDISON LINE

9

411

1909.

Free to You and Evory 8 later 8uf
ring from Woman's Aliments.
I am a womu,
J knur wuiuBn'l saffariog.
I bare found tbe eur.
I will mll. fr of may ohar(, boM Intf

Miit with full InHt motion to any toffarer f
worano'a ailmeuta. I want to tell l women about
thin curt-f- a, D17 reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mother, or your stiiter. 1 want
tell TOU UUW w uui JOUl ntuwrm m uum Wllir
out the help of aductor. Men mm understaml
women's What we women knowlrte
nairlMct, we know better than anj doctor. I
know tlmt roy'home treatment la nafe and rare
cure for iMtcorrkoM W Nliillt litcMrftt, UlcwaHM, Oil--
elKMNM (r riinoi it uw rreruii, tunt m nniw
Nrwli, UltiiM at Oiiriu Twntn, ar Srewtka: tk aila is
Ut4, Met k4 konlt, atri in Hriiutt, mitcmuml
cmla feettnc H Ik MM, Hltochr, b) i, M
flnhti, wiailMtt, Mm. iim klatfair bvilkt ektr uaui

nikMiui wculuf our e.
1 want to at;nd you a caMplttt Im lai't tfMbwit

Mtluly Proye yu. ,hjlt y?a c'ur?
yourself at home, easily, qulokly and
iurelr. Remember, that, it III Mil fM Mthl to '

vlTeine ireaimeii uuiu(iirii,ii, miu
iiTnim wn.k or low than two cents a day. II
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Yes, we will have anything ycu v rh in the Ed-

ison .'ine and everything you can find in the latest
catalogue, March l ltf . March records are now

on sale. . We have Records for the

small sun of G5 cents each. ,'

Read what . . PaderemV, the world's best

Pianoist, has to say in .the Music Trad is Review

for the Veber Piano. ' When he says it is best it

must be so. .

WE SELL WEBER AND ALL OTHER CC0D riAKOS

BramwcSl Conipany
PH0HE BLACK WU. P. DAMS AVENUE

.

W ATTvy nLiij

suffurliigH.

All the newest things in v;3ll paper. 'Pa-

per your rooms with seme of MAXWELL'S

exclusive designs.

Oils,

and

W H.

Meeee- - 1 !P'lf

Fo

T3C7D

theDoublejCisc

IVSusic

Paisits, Varnish
Japalac Liquid Veneer

BOHIEMKAifvlP CO

Two BlocksTen Room Howsc, Stone Foimdaiisn, Stone Cellar,

fnm Depot, Furnished Ihcucjxut

$2,100.00

One hs'.f cash, 'b stance on two years time z! per cent interest

w r-- . ca

tnr
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to
o
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h to

! to
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keaiiy Company

BUSINESS COLLEGE!
WASHING! CI AND TENTH STRICT T

PORTLAND. OK ON

WRITE RCA .t v TU School Hat Flactj You in a Good Potiium " ;;

EIGHT

m iiiiiiiiiiiii a e e ee e e

Smv Cured
;i ' Hams i

t

Just receved a new lot of Swift's Pre-

mium Hams and Bacon

See Our Easter Window Dis-

play

City Grocery and Bakery,
. PClfiCK, Prop

Bell P.ione Main 75 Independent 241

PURITY

NECESSITY
WHEN IT COMES TO

DRUGS
WeGuarantee the
Purity of Drugs

sold here : : ;

HILL'5 DRUQ JT0KE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

jk4.4'4-IH---

Gomplete equipment for
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
.D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Gjmplete Machine Shops and Foundry

I SEASON OPENED AT f

N.'K.'WEST, Pres.
X Wm. MILLER, Vice Pres.

t

are constantly

I x;ur business is increasing
t rate. Probably

join us.

E.

PAGES.

IS A

' i

SHdjMsV sdaJldHsdsVjNM

resetting and repairing

T. I. SCR0CCIN, Cash
H. E. CC0LIDCE, Asst. Cash

J. L Cavines
Ccolidge FranklConley

I ICE CREAM and
! SOFT iDRINKS

ADDING NEW
We

ACCOUNTS
adding new accounts and

at a'very satisfact-
ory ycu might be plad and

the
United ' dies National Bank

Of Lai Grande

DIRECTORS

Wrn'MillerK.lWest
P. Staples H.'J.

itCT. Bacon LJ.Scroggin P.LHilliJ

u

r


